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EVENLY MATCHED- Morris Kletzel (from bottom), Rick Field, David
Guthrie, John Ohnemus and Jim Slear compe!e in the 100-meter
breaststroke during the Arkansas Masters State Long Course Champion
ships at the Racquet Club Saturday. Field won the event.
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BY EVA DELFOS ·
• . . :. i ."
Democrat Staff Writer
The Arkansas Masters State
Long Course ._ Championships
got off to a record-breaking
start Saturday with state long
course records broken in al
most every event
In the 200-meter medley
relay 160-plus division, Frank
Lorge, Rick Field, David Gil
landers and Paul Blair set a
national record with a time of
201.53.
Gillanders set two more
state records including the
100-meter butterfly 45-49 age
division with a time of 109.24
and the 50-meter butterfly at
30.08.
Field went on to break re
co r d s in the 50-meter
breaststroke 40-44 age division
with a time of 35.50 and the
100-meter breast with 120.53.
Lori Ann Huff, breaking a
total of five state records in
the women's 20-24 age division,
placed first in the 50-meter
freestyle with 33.66, the 50meter breaststroke with 46.00,
the 100-meter butterfly with
125.35 and the 50-rneter butter
fly with 36.64.
Winning the most events in
the men's 30-34 age djvision,
Keith Dixon set four records
including the 50-meter freestyle with a time of 26.79, the
· 50-meter breaststroke with

Recreation··
notes
36.64, the 200-meter
with 216.85 and the 1
freestyle with 59.52.
Bob Staab, the meet's
tor, said the record-br:
meet could be attributed
number of people whd
pete only in Arkansas. I
"There always is on
course meet ahd that
state championships.
people do not attend m
other states and prepa
th-is one," he said.
This year's champio
hosted the first 800-met�
style in the state. Staa
the winners in that divisj·
_
_
set state records.
The next long cours41
is scheduled for Aug. l
Lake Norell mile swim
at 10:30 a.m. with a che1
9:30 a.m. For inore h�
tion, call Ron Bank at �
or 455-0555.
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Saturday's Arkansas Masters
State Long Course Championships
will be held at 11 a.m. at the Little
Rock Racquet Club.
An original flier on the meet had
the wrong time, meet director Bob
Staab said.
Warmups will begin at 10 a.m.
with competition an hour later.
Deck entries will be accepted and
will cost $7.50. Competitors,:must
also have a current United States
Masters Swimming card.
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Records falIJn state swim meet

BY EVA DELFOS

Democrat Staff Writer

Mansas Democrat/Edmund Lo

I · (from bottom), Rick Field, David
Slear compete in the 100-meter
�ters State Long Course Champion
•ield won the event.
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The Arkansas
State
Long Course .. Championships
got off to a record-breaking
start Saturday with state long
course records broken in al
most every event.
In the 200-meter medley
relay 160-plus division, Frank
Lorge, Rick Field, David Gil
landers and Paul Blair set a
national record with a time of
201.53.
Gillanders set two more
state records including the
100-meter butterfly 45-49 age
division with a time of 109.24
and the 50-meter butterfly at
30.08.
Field went on to break re
co rd s in the 50-meter
breaststroke 40-44 age division
with a time of 35.50 and the
100-meter breast with 120.53.
Lori Ann Huff, breaking a
total of five state records in
the women's 20-24 age division,
placed first in the 50-meter
freestyle with 33.66, the 50meter breaststroke with 46.00,
the 100-meter butterfly with
125.35 and the 50-meter butter
fly with 36.64.
Winning the most events in
the men's 30-34 age division,
Keith Dixon set four records
including tfie 50-nieter free
style with a time of 26.79, the
50-meter breaststroke with
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Recreation·
notes
36.64, the 200-meter freestyle
with 216.85 and the 100-meter
freestyle with 59.52.
Bob Staab, the meet's direc
tor, said the record-breaking
meet could be attributed to the
number of people who. com
pete only in Arkansas.
"There always is one long
course meet and. that is the
state championships. Many
people do not attend meets in
other states and prepare for
this one," he said.
This year's championships
hosted the first 800-meter free
style in the state. Staab said
the winners in that division all
set state records.
The next long course meet
is scheduled for Aug. 9. The
Lake Norell mile swim begins
at 10:30 a.m. with a check-in at
9:30 a.m. For more informa
tion, call Ron Bank at 224-7571
or 455-0555.
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SWIMMING

Arkansas Masters

Here are Saturday's resutts from the Al•
kansas Masters Slate long Course Cham
pionships, held at the Li1tle Rock Racquet
Club.
400-meter INNlyle - Men: Marvin
Schwartz, 4:57.n. Women: Marion Staab,
-5:31.03.
........., lllldlev MIiiy - Men: Stinger
Bees, 2:01.53. Women: Fast Women,
2:39.03.
50-meler � - Men: Keith Dixon,
26.79. Women: Lori Ann Hull, 33.66
lOCHnetw bacbtrou - Men: Brent 11
Pelerson, 1:19.81. Women: LaVeme Ander·
son, 2:24.13.
50-maler brNatrafle - Men: John
Ohnemus, 35.28. Women: Kathy Royce,
45.02.
lllCl-malar butterfly - Men: Pat Ailey,
1:05.01. Women: Lori Ann Huff, 1 :25.35.
20CMM!w bnellrolca - Men: Bud Jack·
son, 4:24.71.
� lndlvtduat medley· - Men:
Doug Rawn, 2:57.29.
2C!'O-meler trw.lyle - Men: Keith Dixon,
2:16.85. Women: Mary Storey, 3:39.10
100-meter brentroke - Men: David
Guthrie, 1:13.71. Women: Kathy Royce.
1 :37.48
� bulteffty - Men: Pat Riley,
29.27. Women: Lori Ann Huff, 36.64.
� baclcatroke - Men: David Gil·
landers, 34.46. Women: Mona MizeH, 42.58.
10Cl-meler "-tyle - Men: Keith Dixo,;,
59.52. Women: Lori Ann Hull, 1:17.44.
·200-met• frMstyle ,.1ay - Men: Fast
Men, 1 :50.38. Women: Fast Women,
2:21.16.
800-metw "-tyle - Men: Jeff Davis I r
Ill, 10:14.56. Women: Marion Staab,
11:26.98.

I

Arkansas Masters
Long course

Al LR Racoue!Club
Men
,400 meter freestvte - Marvin Schwatz;
4:57.. 77.
200 meter medley relay - Slinger Bees,
2:01.SJ.
SOmeterfreestvle-Keith Dixon, 26.79.
1
100 meter backstroke - Brent Peters.on,
U9.8I.
SO meter breast stroke - John Ohnemus,
35.. 28..
100melerbutterftv-Pat Riley, 1:05.01.
200 meter breast stroke - Bud Jackson,
4:24.71.
200 meter indlvidual medley-Doug Rawn,
2:57.29.
200meter free-Kel♦h Dixon, 2: 16.85.
100 meter breast stroke - David Guthrie,
1:13.71..

!:ii9
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����:rb�!�:!��;:� �
G�f!8nders: I ;
34.. 36.
lOOmeterfreestvle-Keilh Dixon, 59.52.
200 meter freestyle relay - Fast Men
1:54.38.
800meter freesfvle-Jeff Devis 11110:14.56.
Women
400 meter freestyle - Marion Staab,
5:31.03.
200 meter medley relay - Fast Women
2:
J��eter freesfyle-Lorl Ann Huff, 33.66
100 meter backstroke - LaVeme Ander
son, 2:42.13.
SO meter breaststroke - Kathy Royce,
·
,
45.02..
100 meter butterfly - Lori Ann Huff,
1:25.35.
200meter freestvte-Marv Storey, 3:39.10.
100 meter breast stroke - Kathy Rovce,
1:37.48.
50meter buflerf!v-Lori Ann Huff, 36.64.
SO meter backstroke-Mona Mizell, 42.58.
100 meter freestvle - Lori Ann Huff,
1:17.44.
200 meter freestvle relav - Fast Women,
2:21.16.
800meter relav-Marian Staab 11:26.98.
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